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A new and valuable resource 
for the Indian Beche-de-mer 
Industry 
The sea cucumber species known as Paar Attai 
(Actinopyga echinites Jaeger) was so far not reported 
from India. Recently it was processed at Kilakarai, 
Vedalai and Periapatnam in the Gulf of Mannar. This 
valuable resource is now being monitored by 
Dr. D. B. James, Scientist S.G. and Shri M. Bahrudeen, 
Technical Officer of Tuticorin Research Centre of CMFRL 
Although the Indian Beche-
de-mer industry is in existence 
for more than one thousand 
years the species that is chiefly 
processed is Holothuria scabra 
(Vella Attai) and to a very mi-
nor extent Holothuria spini-
fera (Raja Attai or Cheena 
Attai). In recent years due to 
the attractive price offered for 
Beche-de-mer in the Interna-
tional market, another sea cu-
cumber Bohadschia marmo-
rata (Nool Attai) is also pro-
cessed to a minor extent at Ki-
lakarai. India is now earning 
a foreign exchange of more than 
one crore rupees by exporting 
chiefly Holothuria scabra. 
In 1989, for the first time 
another sea cucumber locally 
known as Paar Attai was pro-
cessed at Kilakarai and about 
10 tonnes of this species was ex-
ported. This year the same spe-
cies is processed from Vedalai, 
Kilakarai and Periapatnam in 
the Gulf of Mannar. This spe-
cies is known as Paar Attai 
since it was found attached to 
A group of Actinopyga echinites Jaegar 
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A close view of Actinopyga echinites 
the Paars in the Gulf of Man-
nar. This species has been iden-
tified as Actinopyga echinites 
Jaeger commonly known as 
Deep Water Red Fish. It enjoys a 
wide* distribution and is collec-
ted from several places in the 
IndaPacific region. It is also 
recorded from Sri Lanka but so 
far not collected from the In-
dian side since the divers did not 
visit their natural grounds bet-
ween 4-6 metres depth earlier. 
This species is collected from 
the Andaman and Nicobar Is-
lands and also from the Lak-
shadweep near the shore and it 
is not processed there at pre-
sent. Other species of Acti-
nopyga are also collected along 
with Paar Attai. 
At present this species is 
collected four to five kilometres 
beyond Krusadai, Maunali, Hare 
and other Islands at a depth of 
4-6 metres in the Gulf of Man-
nar. So far more than two lakh 
specimens have landed at the 
three landing centres this year. 
Last year nearly 100 tonnes of 
this species was processed. At 
present 12 boats are engaged in 
fishing for this species. About 
15-20 persons go in a boat. 
They leave in the morning at 6 
a.m. and return by 2 p.m. Each 
specimen is paid Rs. 2.50 to 3/-
depending on the size. This year 
the fishery started for this spe-
cies in August. Each diver earns 
Rs. 200/- to Rs. 1000/- per day 
depending on favourable condi-
tions. 
This species is said to com-
mand a better price than Vella 
Attai in the International mar-
ket. According to a recent re-
port f rom the Phillipines the 
beche-de-mer of this species 
is six times costlier than that of 
Holothuria scabra. At pre-
sent the merchants are purchas-
ing processed material at Rs. 
65/- per Kg. The processing me-
thod is also different from other 
species. In the living condition 
it is uniformly brown all over. 
The length of the specimens va-
ries from 130 to 210 mm and 
the weight varies from 125 to 
420 g. Processed material va-
ries in length from 50 to 
150 mm and the weight varies 
from 20 to 120 g. Many of 
the large specimens were fully 
mature with ripe eggs. 
TAGGED CHANKS RECAPTURED 
AT MANDAPAM 
During August/September 1990, the traditional holo-
thurian divers brought two tagged chanks released from 
the Mandapam Regional Centre of CMFRI. The chanks 
(Xancus pyrum) bearing code number MR/57 and MR/23 
were recovered after 235 and 261 days respectively and 
they have grown breadth-wise to 14.78 mm and 13.82 mm 
respectively. During this period, the chanks have migrat-
ed about 5 km southeastwards from their site of release. 
The tagging of chank, Xancus pyrum formed a part of 
PF/IP/5 project. 
The Effect of Repeated Harvesting 
on the Growth of Commercially 
Important Seaweeds in Mandapam Area 
The Investigations made by the team consisting of 
Dr. N. Kaliaperumal, Shri S. Kalimuthu and J. R. Ramalingam 
revealed that commercial exploitation of seaweeds 
should be made only during peak periods of growth 
for each species leaving enough 
time for their regeneration. 
Seaweeds are the only 
source for the production of 
phytochemicals such as agar, 
carrageenan and alginates which 
are widely used in many indus-
tries mostly as gelling, stabiliz-
ing and thickening agents They 
are also used as human food, 
animal feed and manure. In In-
dia, seaweeds are mainly used 
as raw material for the manu-
facture of agar and sodium algi-
nate. At present the red algae 
Gelidiella and Gacilaria are 
used for the extraction of agar 
and brown algae Sargassum 
and Turbinaria for sodium al-
ginate. Now there are about 12 
agar industries and 10 algin in-
dustries actively functioning at 
different places in the maritime 
states of Tamil Nadu, Andhra 
Pradesh, Kerala, Karnataka and 
Gujarat. All these seaweed bas-
ed industries depend on the raw 
material being exploited from 
the natural seaweed beds occur, 
ring mainly in the southeast 
coast of Tamil Nadu from Rame-
swaram to Kanyakumari. 
Because of the extensive and 
unrestricted commercial harvest 
of seaweeds, particularly agar 
yielding seaweeds, there is de-
pletion in the stock of agaro-
phytes from the natural beds in 
Mandapam area during recent 
years. In order to f ind out the 
effect of repeated harvesting on 
the regeneration, growth and in-
terval required for attaining har-
vestable size and also suitable 
period for commercial exploita-
tion, studies were made for a 
period of 1-2 years for each al-
gae during the years 1986-89 on 
commercially important agar 
yielding seaweeds Gelidiella 
acerosa and Gracilaria corti-
cata and algin yielding sea-
weeds Sargassum cristaefo-
Hum, S. ilicijolium, S. myrio 
cystum, S. wightii and Turbi-
naria conoides growing in the 
vicinity of Mandapam namely 
Krusadai Island, Pudumadam 
and Kilakkarai. 
For studying the effect of 
repeated harvesting on the 
growth of these algae, 12 num-
bers of permanent quadrats (1 
sq. m. area each) for each spe-
cies were marked randomly in 
their natural beds by fixing four 
iron pegs at the four corners 
of each quadrat. At the start of 
the experiment, the plants were 
harvested from all 12 quadrats 
by hand picking as followed in 
commercial exploitation leaving 
the basal portion of the plants. 
To study the effect of repeated 
harvesting, the quadrats were 
systematically harvested as fol-
lows. After one month period 
the first quadrat with one 
month regrown plants was har-
vested. In the second month the 
first and second quadrats with 
one month and two months re-
grown plants respectively were 
harvested. This method of har-
vesting was continued ti l l the 
end of the experiment. The wet 
weight of the harvested plants 
from each quadrat was taken 
every month. 
The regrowth of these algae 
depended on the harvesting pe-
riod and interval between suc-
cessive harvests. The regenera-
tion of these seaweeds continues 
as long as the basal remnants of 
the plants in intact with the 
substratum. Hence harvest 
should be done by pruning the 
plants leaving the basal part in-
stead of removing the whole 
plants. The present study re-
veals that plants with maximum 
biomass and stature occur dur-
ing April 'to July for G. ace-
rosa, April-June and Septem-
ber-November for G. corticata 
and September-January for spe-
cies of Sargassum and Turbi-
naria and these seaweed require 
an interval of 3 'to 8 months for 
their regrowth to harvestable 
size from the remnants. Hence 
commercial exploitation of these 
seaweeds should be made only 
during the peak growth periods 
mentioned above for each spe-
cies leaving enough time for 
their regeneration to harvest-
able size plants. 
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BREAKTHROUH 
IM THE 
SUCCESSFUL 
NURSERY 
REARING OF 
Gracilaria edulis 
FROM SPORES 
Mrs. Reeta Jayasankar, 
Scientist, Regional Centre of 
CMFRI, Mandapam, achieved 
success in growing the spores 
of Gracilaria edulis to germ-
lings under running sea water 
outside the aquarium. The 
germlings grew to a size of 
34 mm after seven months of 
—^ , 
thefr output from the cysto-
carps. 
Gracilaria is a commer-
cially valuable agarophyte and 
its many species are distributed 
throughout temperate and tro-
pical seas. Gracilaria edulis is 
the common agar yielding sea-
weed in India. The life history 
of Gracilaria consists of an 
alternation of isomorphic phase 
with unisexual gametophyte. 
The spermatia are produced in 
the cavities or shallow depres-
sion of the male plants. Cysto-
carps are usually prominent, 
hemispherical structures project-
ing from the thallus surface hav-
ing a large number of carpos-
pores. 
Basically there are two me-
thods for the cultivation of sea-
weed : one by means of veget-
ative propagation using the frag-
ments and 'the other by means 
of spores such as tetraspores, 
carpospores and oospores. Since 
1972, CMFRI is involved in the 
experimental culture of Graci-
laria edulis. The Institute has 
developed a viable technique 
for large scale cultivation of 
G. edulis by fragment culture 
methods. However, hitherto 
the propagation of Gracilaria 
by spore culture method was 
not done. In the present work 
germlings of G. edulis could 
be developed from carpospores 
and tetraspores in outdoor tank 
provided with round the clock 
circulation of seawater. 
Healthy cystocarpic tetras-
poric plants were brought to 
the laboratory in plastic bags 
f rom the natural environment. 
They were washed thoroughly 
in seawater and spread on a ny-
lon cloth in stagnant seawater. 
The spores released from the 
plant sunk to the bottom. Below 
the nylon mesh different sub-
strata like cement blocks, coir 
ropes and glass slides were plac-
ed for the attachment of the 
spores. The spores got attached 
to the substrata within 12 hours 
of their release. The plants were 
removed and the substrata 
were kept under 24 hours of 
seawater circulation. Moderate 
aeration was provided in the 
night. 
Diameter of the spores was 
measured regularly using an 
ocular micrometer ti l l the 15-
17 days of their growth. Spore-
lings appeared in the form 
of erect frond from the spores. 
Once the germlings became vi-
sible their length were measur-
ed regularly using verniar-cali-
per. Mean diameter of the spo-
res soon after their release was 
133/m. It increased to 557/m 
in 17 days. Measurements of 
germlings were taken after 47 
days of spore output. At this 
stage the range in the length of 
the germlings was 1.40-3.80 
mm. On the completion of 165 
days the range in germlings 
length increased to 15.90-34.00 
mm. 
Further work is being pur-
sued to enhance the growth rate 
of the germlings by providing 
enriched seawater medium kept 
under controlled environment, 
Following this nursery rearing, 
the germlings can be transplant-
ed to the sea for further growth. 
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National Project on 
Seed Production 
of Seabass 
With the increased empha-
sis given by the Indian Council 
of Agricultural Research to aqua-
culture, there is a growing de-
mand for fish seed requirement 
by fish farmers and private en-
trepreneurs. To increase the pro-
duction of commercially import-
ant finfishes such as seabass, 
Lates calcarifer (Block) by 
means of aquaculture me-
thods in the coastal waters, 
the Central Marine Fisheries 
Research Institute started a 
National project at Mandapam 
to produce the seed of seabass 
by induced breeding so as to 
pave the way for commercial 
culture. 
The seabass Lates calcari-
fer known as giant perch is an 
economically important food 
fish in tropical and subtropical 
regions of the Pacific and Indian 
Oceans. Owing to its fast growth 
delicate flavoured flesh and 
high market value, it forms one 
of the more popular cultured 
species in Thailand, Singapore 
and Philippines. In India, suc-
cessful breeding would go a long 
way for providing the seed of 
this fish for commercial culture. 
Inkial breeding and success 
of grey mullets, Mugil cepha-
lus and Liza macrolepis have 
been already achieved. With a 
view to breed seabass by induc-
ed breeding, preliminary sur-
vey on the availability of spaw-
ners in and around Mandapam 
and other areas in Gulf of Man-
nar and Palk Bay was under-
taken. Three live breeders of 
seabass were collected and at 
HINDI WEEK CELEBRATION 
Shri C. T. Sukumaran, IAS, Chairman, MPEDA 
inaugurating the Hindi Week Celebrations at Cochin 
Cochin 
Hindi week was celebrated 
at CMFRI headquarters during 
14-20 September. Shri C. T. Su-
kumaran, IAS, Chairman, MP-
EDA inaugurated the function. 
Dr. P. S. B. R. James, Director 
welcomed the gathering and Dr. 
A. Shajahan, Reader, Cochin 
University of Science & Techno-
logy addressed the meeting. 
Competitions were held for the 
members of staff in Quiz, Me-
mory test in -terminology, type-
wri t ing, drafting, group music, 
poetry recitation etc. in Hindi. 
In the valedictory function 
held on 20 September, the Chief 
Guest Dr. P. V. Vijayan, Profes-
sor, Cochin University of Science 
& Technology, distributed prizes 
to the winners in the different 
competitions. 
Veraval 
Hindi week was celebrated 
jointly by Veraval Research Cen-
tre of CMFRI, CI FT, Sub-Regio-
nal Centre of MPEDA, Veraval 
and Export Inspection Agency, 
Veraval. Competitions were held 
for the members of the staff in 
songs, handwriting, essay writ-
ing, Idioms & Phrases writ ing 
and Elocution etc. in Hindi. The 
Chief Guest Shri Joshi, Port 
Officer, Veraval distributed pri-
zes to the winners of competi-
tions. 
present they are being maintain-
ed in the 200 Sq. ft . concrete 
cement tank near the Marine 
Aquarium, Mandapam Camp for 
conducting induced breeding ex-
periments. This project has 
been initiated during April 1990 
at the Mandapam Regional Cen-
tre of CMFRI. 
Staff Research Council Meeting 
The 42nd meeting of the 
Staff Research Council of CMFRI 
was held at Cochin on 28 July 
to review the progress of the 
scientific work carried out dur-
ing the year 89-90. 
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Calicut 
Hindi Week was celebrated 
ati Calicut Centre of CMFRI 
jointly with CIFT. A public func-
tion was arranged in this con-
nection and was chaired by Dr. 
R. S. Lai Mohan. Mr. Dubay, 
Vice Principal of Kendriya Vidya-
laya, Calicut and Mr. Varghese, 
Hindi Pandit of St. Joseph's 
School, Calicut were the Chief 
Guests. Competitions in songs, 
ex'empore speech and essay wri-
ting were conducted in Hindi 
and first and second prize win-
ners were awarded prizes. 
Manga lore 
Hindi Day was celebrated on 
14 September at Mangalore 
Research Centre of CMFRI. A 
mceitng was organised and was 
presided over by Dr. M. V. Pai, 
Retired Principal Scientist of 
CMFRI. The Chief Guest of the 
Day was Shri Vijayanath Bhat, 
Assistant General Manager, Cor-
poration Bank, Mangalore. 
Bombay 
Hindi Week was celebrated 
by Bombay Research Centre of 
CMFRI in a befitting way. Com-
petitions in Hindi were held for 
the members of the staff in 
songs, action play and jokes. 
Madras 
i Hindi Week was celebrated 
atj this Centre from 14 to 20 
September. In this connection a 
meeting was held on 20 Septem-
ber under the Chairmanship of 
Drf K. SatyanarayanaR Rao, Of-
ficjer-in-Charge in which he stres-
sed the need for the staff mem-
bers studying and learning the 
Official Language of India. 
Ti ticorin 
Hindi Day was celebrated at 
th > Tuticorin Research Centre of 
CMFRI on 17 September. Dr. 
K. A. Narasimham, Chairman, 
OLIC and OIC, Tuticorin Re-
search Centre of CMFRI, presid-
ed over the function. Talent con-
tests in Hindi were arranged 
and prizes were distributed to 
the successful ^participants by 
the President. 
Kakinada 
Hindi Day was celebrated at 
Kakinada Research Centre of 
CMFRI, Kakinada on 14th Sep-
tember. As part of this, a meet-
ing was held in which various 
decisions were taken for the 
propagation of the Official Lan-
guage Hindi. 
Mandapam 
The Regional Centre of 
CMFRI, Mandapam Camp orga-
nised Hindi Week from 14 to 20 
September. A meeting was or-
ganised in this connection in 
which Shri R. Marichami deli-
vered the inaugural address and 
spoke on the objectives of the 
Hindi Day/Week organisation 
and acquainted the staff about 
the Official Language Policy of 
the Government. Various com-
petitions in Hindi were held for 
the members of the staff during 
the week. 
Visakhapatnam 
Visakhapatnam Research Cen-
tre of CMFRI organised Hindi 
Week on 14 September, 1990. 
Books and journals in Hindi 
were displayed during the Week. 
Appointments 
Miss. G. Ponnamma, as Jr. 
Clerk at Cochin, 5 July. 
Miss N. M. Ponnamma, as 
Jr. Clerk at Cochin, 9 July. 
Shri S. K. Murali, rejoined 
duty as Sr. Clerk at Madras 
f rom CIBA on expiry of depu-
tation, 16 July. 
Shri S. Kannadass, as SSG I 
(Messenger), at Mandapam 
Camp, 2 July. 
Shri M. Seeni, as SSG (L.A.) 
at Mandapam Camp, 3 July. 
Shri P. B. Jeevaraj, as SSG 
I (Fieldman) at Cochin, 17 Aug. 
Shri P. S. Alloycious, as 
SSG I (Fieldman) at Cochin, 18 
August. 
Shri P. V. Joy, as SSG I 
(Fieldman) at Cochin, 20 Aug. 
Engagements 
Dr. P. S. B. R. James, Direc-
tor attended the following meet-
ings : 
Meeting of the Expert Con-
sultation on Stock Assessment 
of Tuna at Bangkok, 2-6 July. 
Review meeting of the VIII 
Five Year Plan proposal at New 
Delhi, 7-8 August. 
Meeting with the Director-
General, ICAR at New Delhi, 24 
August. 
Central School Management 
Committee meeting at Manda-
pam Camp, 18 September. 
Dr. P. S. B. R. James visit-
ed the different sites in and 
around Nellore for setting up 
College of Fisheries in Nellore 
and finalised the report at Hy-
derabad, 17-19 August. 
Dr. M. Peer Mohamed, Prin-
cipal Scientist, attended the Se-
minar on 'Problems and pros-
pects of Chemical and Marine 
based Industries' and delivered 
a talk on 'Chemicals and Drugs 
from Marine Organisms', 8 Aug. 
Dr. P. Nammalwar, Scient-
ist (SG) participated in the Na-
tional Seminar on 'Recent ad-
vances in Coastal Marine Scien-
ces', held at Anna University, 
Madras, 9-11 July. 
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Deputation abroad 
Dr. P. S. B. R. James, Direc-
tor and Dr. P. Parameswaran 
Pillai, Scientist (SG) participat-
ed in the Expert Consultation of 
Stock Assessment of Tunas in 
the Indian Ocean held at Bang-
kok from 2-6 July. 
Visitors 
Cochin 
Cambodian Delegates com-
prising of : 
Dr. Mok Mareth, honourable 
Vice Minister of Agriculture, 
Mr. Li Kim Han, Director 
General of Fisheries, 
Mr. Touch Seang Tana, Ad-
ministrator of Fisheries, State of 
Cambodia, and 
Mr. M. C. Aereira, Agrono-
mist, CIDSE Programme in Cam-
bdoia. 
The team consisting of — 
Mr. E. E. Lodzeni, Admini-
strative Officer, O/o the Presi-
dent & Cabinet, Malawi. 
Mr. W. C. A. Mkandawire, 
Administrative Officer, O/o The 
President & Cabinet, Malawi. 
Mr. Almawossen Habtie, 
Planning & Programming Expert, 
Dept. of Planning & Program-
ming, Ethiopia. 
I^r. Seife Ayele, Junior Ex-
pert, National Committee for 
Central Planning, Ethiopia. 
Mr. Danton M. Vibar, Ope-
rations Officer, Dept. of Local 
Govt., Philippines. 
Mr. Feliciano P. Daguplo, 
Senior Agriculturist cum Officer 
in-charge of Dept. of Agriculture, 
Philippines. 
Mr. Gerardo Balista, Chief 
Municipal Implementor, Depart-
ment of Agrarian Reforms, Phi-
lippines. 
Mr. Jamil Anwar Mohamed, 
Head, Rural Development at Ag-
riculture Planning Dept., Minis-
try of Planning, Yemen. 
Mr. Jamil Ahed Nezami, Ge-
neral Director, Agriculture & Ir-
rigation Dept., Ministry of Plan-
ning, Afghanistan. 
Mr. Mohammed Abdel Mo-
nieum Tewfik, Member of Mini-
ster's Cabinet, Ministry of Insur-
ance & Social Affairs, Egypt. 
Mr. Padro Alejandro, Jime-
nez Soler Projector, National En-
terprise of Agri-Projects, Cuba. 
Mr. R. Randin, Senior Regi-
onal Development Officer, Home 
Affairs, Prime Minister's Office, 
National Development Unit, Mau-
ritius. 
Mr. G. S. Omburo, Planning 
Officer, Ministry of Planning & 
National Development, Kenya. 
Kakinada 
Dr. K. Alagarswami, Direc-
tor CIBA, Madras. 
Shri G. Chandra Chud, Agri-
cultural Officer, Bank of India, 
Bombay. 
Tuticorin 
Shri S. John Joseph, IPS, 
Principal Chief Conservator of 
Forests, Tamil Nadu. 
Shri Arun Ramanathan, IAS 
Registrar of Co-operative Socie-
ties, Madras. 
Shri Amitab Khan, IAS, De-
puty Secretary, Ministry of Com-
merce, Government of India, 
New Delhi. 
Dr. K. Gopinathan & Shri A. 
Mishra, Scientists, CIBA, Mad-
ras. 
Dr. A. K. Bandyopadhyay, 
Director and Shri K. Dorairaj, 
Principal Scientist, Central Agri-
cultural Institute, Port Blair. 
Dr. P. Raghavendra Rao, In-
spector of Fisheries with Trai-
nees, Fisheries Staff Training In-
stitute, Madras. 
Mandapam 
Shri R. Sellamuthu, IAS, 
Dist. Collector, Ramanathapuram 
Mr. Thiruvengadam, Presid-
ent, Tamil Nadu Legislative As-
sembly Estimate Committee. 
Dr. A. K. Bandopadhyay, 
Director, Central Agricultural 
Research Institute, Port Blair. 
Promotion 
Shri G. Balakrishnan, Field 
Officer (T-6) as Field Officer 
(T-7) at Cochin, 1 July 1987. 
Smt. A. K. Omana, Junior 
Stenographer as Stenographer at 
Cochin, 1 February 1989. 
Transfer 
Shri V. Gandhi, Scientist 
(SG) from Mandapam Camp to 
Karwar. 
Shri K. Chittibabu, Techni-
cal Assistant (T-l l-3) from Ka-
kinada to Visakhapatnam, 22 
August. 
Shri K. Ramasomayajulu, 
Technical Assistant (T-l l-3) f rom 
Visakhapatnam to Kakinada, 1 
September. 
Shri Ch. Ellithathayya, Junior 
Tech. Assistant (T-2) from Go-
palpur Field Centre to Kakinada 
3 July. 
Shri C. S. Xavier, Motor 
Driver (T-2) from Cochin to 
KVK, Narakkal. 
Wedding 
Shri M. Ravindran, Messen-
ger, married Kum. S. Vijaya-
lakshmi, at Madras, 23 August. 
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? [ ^ |3TT I %T. trs& P T » T R T ^ a T ^ s ^ 
^«rfa"% arrErrT^aoo/-^ 1000/-
a r a m ^ T zmx if # ^ j a j ^ 
Sift ST^ Sn ^€ T^Tl% ^T V&X aTfgRf 
t I Pfif^ft^ if fT5T ^t if STTCcT 
ftq->ff % apjsrrT ^ 'snftr t?r-5 %r 
TfTT IT^ TT I I aR SCTiq-rft 5T>IT 
srfir f W u r m ^ t 6 5 . 0 0 5. ^ T 
*RTTfET?r Wmtf\ ^ < t ^ I I 3THT 
T^TfinfY ^Y srfwr ??Rft *romT 
>^f% ^ fT^ I I sfafcT f^l% if 
^ «JTT '^T ^T I 5RTTf 1 3 0 ^ 2 1 0 
fir ift ?r^ I a r k VIT 125 r^ 420 
50 ir 150 f^f\ zm | zftx f i r 
20 & 120 ffT. ?f^ ! I 3Tf£R>t?r ^ f 
?Pi?r sr^s ar>T Tf^R - afg'^r | 1 
*TSW tf* *T* STTf^ T^ ST^ IR Wfil sfamf F^t 
Trt%T?§ afiT <T- 3TTT- TTTfsfTT % 
£lT STTTT f%tj TtT arfTTWT- Jf 
Tf STTT 5> TTf I % IT TTfr 
% STTTSTTT ( regenera t ion) % 
%i? TTf <=T *TTT T ^ fr<# «TiifTT5r 
if STT/Y srTTsff" *>r grfTKR? STYTT 
farr 3TTTr| i 
ar /Y ifarar TTTTTITTTTWY £Jr 
T^TTT, T>TTT"YTT, ^t?«r%j % 3?rrTT 
*T TJ.TT5T «l"T5r I I T ^ T , 
wnft iOT afiT ?T*TT tfY fwafif 
Jf OTTV *PT W7TT SJTT | I TTTT 
STST, snfr vi)&t artT *TTT % ^ r 
Jf tfY fT*T 3TTTTT f%TT 3TTTT | I 
*TTTT Jf TSTCTTT § T K 3TYT *rYf*TT 
trfsTrs % S?TTTT % qrs^r mer % 
^«r Jf STSY STTTT T*T STTYT sirrr 
| I 3TT 5TT5T 9TTT5T ^ T fagfrfgfcn 
artr TfrfrfTTT % innr r^% % f^ rcr 
art* tjrr wm ifa T T T S T afiT 
sfiflPwi Jf ^rtfippnr ^ferrs Jrr % 
fa? 3TT/RT «FTT 11 arr ?rfT?r-
TT*, arfsisrTCT, %T5r, T*T? Z* aftT 
f5rrr?r SIT sT^Tcff TTSTY Jf ?TT-
WT 12 §TTT S^TTT 3TYT 10 tr^TT 
^sftT ^Trer f i *nj?Y sftTrr I T 
arrarTftw ^ *TT*Y s i f t r CTIH^HIT 
% TTT5TTT Jf r^TTJTTTT T*> % 
*tV"rs«ff <T5Y Jf forar srrtrfirv 
*njsrY ITTTST *f*TTf TT srrfsRT 11 
i r a % TTT Jf snpfY STTTSTT' 
frsTTT: ^ T R S T O ?nj?Y shroff 
% antRT traf artfYfTT TTfT % 
1?TT<T TTTT 5T5T % STTffftnP ^T^CTTY 
% q5T>«RT?ff *TT *ff?«F TT*TT«<r f t 
TfT 1 1 T^JTSTTT TT arrraT <np*, 
S T ^ T T W srrsprT s n ^ sp^r *PT 
3f?rTT5r, TTftnHn> UTYTT fflr 3T?n%T 
arrfsr anfe TTTT % t%q I T TTTTY 
TT TY TT *TT arsrTT t W TUT I 
1986-89 %3TTTH JT?W% %&i\ 
sq-TTlf % <lf«|WT 5PJ«? H s^T'l 9HTT5T 
^ r #fgn%??rT iT^TTffr ar'VT $ft%-
fT^r ^tTf2%er aftT q^nrr STT"^  
m^TTtg^r , qff. grryafV ar>T 
gfjpTTtrqT q ;>?>^r TT *fY arsTTT 
?T WTTSTf TT TTTTIT ff?llW % 
5TVTT T^T 3TSTTJT ^ TT % fsHJ ^T% 
STlftWV ?f?5TT Jf | T ^ 3TTf?T % 
T5H? 12 sfTTf J t>T% ^TT W?TTf 
Jf 5TT| % ^T 5TTT^ T 5TT f?TT I 
7T>?TW % 3TTTW Jf 12 ^TTfSt 
Jr ^T^TTT 5TTT TT«TT' % 3TffV 
»TTT (basal por t ion) ^ tftsnx 
m%*1 OPTT I TTTTTT m%"1 tf 
xmrT 5T1TT % f%rtT wrfjlf Jf Jr 
i^fT*" ^T Jf fT*T ST^ TT ^nr^T f^ TT 
TTT i ^ T^TT ?Ft arrfg' % TTS 
<r^r ^FTifeT' tr 3T: ^fV | f «rtsrlf 
^T HT51T f*TT 1 ^ r t T^YT Jf qfSr 
BTYT ^TT ^ r r ^ Jr TSTT^T ^ 
art^ crl TS'YTT' ^Y j r iT fe f f 
T'YsrT' *TT #T?W f^Tr 1 <TTY«TW 
% afa ?r^ f f rp " *Y Tf fYRr 
aritl T^Y TTT- 1 p T^YT Jf 
5!?T<ff*tTTf7f Jf ?TTf%T TT^f TT 
TY«TT *TTT ?r Trr i 
? r «NnrarY vt "TT:Tfs ?TT$T 
^Y arTftr affr arr^tgfira tfTfrY' 
% TTT % 3f?rcT5T TT anf«Rr 
*ft 1 3rg:?=rr JfTY^If SPT arr-
twe 5>T 5T^T ?^T *rJJsft 5TTT5TY 
^Y 3T:^fe srrt*Y $Y»fY i ^arfwq 
7"Yfff fJT HTfT ^T TtsrY "^Y 
fT^ >T?l% % T3% fTPT *TTT B>3^T 
PPTT 5TITT I I T#TTT STETTT 
STfcT ^T?TT I f^  5ft. t^TTffT % 
f^ nr ars^r Jr ^ ?r^ arftr^ sfrr-
marr (b iomass ) ar>T arr^TT 
( s t a tu re ) srn<r | Y T W HTT 
I arYT ^Y^ y"Yfg%gT % %^ anhr 
Jf ^T3TTT t%5TT?: Jr TTT*: 5HF 
SrtT ^TTffT 3TTT dft^f<TT TTfeT 
% %ir t%TTT T *mO ?TTT I 
? r *TT?Y HnivCi >^"Y ; JT% arrftT"!? 
Jf JT-TtST % T5TIT 3 Jf 8 T^YTY 
^T afrrrar *mwf: 1 1 far »fY 
fT ^TT/Y WTT5TY =PT Tlf^FTV 
?T>Ttir, ^^ 3nfT ^ ^T5T»rTT 
3TTT ?fTfT T*T 3TT^ TT 5H<<T 5>T 
% fsTT. TTYCT ffTT T^ >T T^T^ RT 
NT VT5T Jf f^TT iTTTT | I 
3TTfT/t%cTTT 90 % 5TTTT T '^TTTTT fYfrtTftTT tTT53T^ 
TY rjTj iTqj 3TTT arr? % T5TT ^ # Y T %?? Jf ITT ^T% T^T 
t%tj Tt srwraf "^Y 5TTq I JTWY ( ^ ? T TT5TT) TT TJY* #«Tr 
ITT 3TR/57 artT tTT3TTT/23 T'Y artT ^ ?PT9T: 2 3 5 a^T 
2 6 1 fTTY % TTT 5T: TT>:T f%TT 3T"YT WTtfY TTTVT 14 . 78 f»T *ft 
3TTT 3 .82 fr Tl T ^ ^fe «rY | f 1 ? T arrftr % TYTTT TJ?T 
t>nj ?TTT Jr 5nmT 5 fa tfY TRFTT ^5 ^YartT ? T srcrarY T STTTT 
t%TT I I 
10 
fft ^ ^ 3TTT an? % ffSTff 
?K?fta %?5, ffSTff sfft «ffa?ft TT<TT 
SPTINTT, ImfaP it srasforansrr ff 
srr^ T *^r ffff,? r^er if ffir^figT 
(germling) sjft «reft if %<mm 
STI^W *»ft I ffT?£t*FT<f ff "^T^T arr^T 
m?r ffifr^f % srr? jjjrcTsfai? 34 
fa*ft 3Tf^R 5Tfi 5T? *T^ I 
fVnr (agarophyte) |afk?ff¥r 
arfipRtsr snfaq-f 9ft<TtwT rrsi zm-
nfetfrft? ffriRlf rf <fcft »rt 11 
*TR!T ff ^nr % c^<n?fr spvfarir 
ffffsft w e f t if ffirfrforr ?|faff 
s r ^ 11 ffir%fr?T % 3ft ^ -^sp if 
i^Pfa'ft ^rcfTTfiirc (unisexual 
gametophyte) afit fftrsftsft 
(isomorphic) far fa :pr JR^T^T^T 
|Tffr I 1 mffwrr *PT ^?TRT 
5 ^ irtsj % ^ "fe?: (Cavity) if ftrrr 
| 1 faRftorfff (Cystocarps) 
ffTtmimr fsn=RT anpfter *PT | 
artT'T? 'fif " t^ftsTTOprf (Carpo-
spores) % ?rr«r Iffff % 3?rft 
«nn ff fif* fa^r fan- 11 
f 5 FT ff ffijsft sfarsr r^ft t?fa 
(fragement) % jnffr &• =frTfa* 
snrtJr (Vegetative Propoga-
tion) JTTT 3T^T f*rer ^ T F T U , 
WfTqrfPTtT a f k ^ f w r T <lff 
?>rroj3Tf JITT I ^ 1972 cT^ ff> 
tTir qq; 3TTT an? gfafrftzTT ?ffaff 
f^t SPTTTrcffsp ffa if 5TTt |3TT I I 
*faTH ?T ti* ffr Of?T ffTCT 
gft. ?#rff tf ffr % faq 
5ft^ r«rfr ?retfrT"t w fa^iff fr*rr 
I I %foff 3T*ft <T*P ^STT'JJ frfa 
«rtV^ ff, tfff%1W spT g^TT^T T^t" 
PPTlj $ I TffffH «PT?f if 5ft. ?ffaff 
a r k 5f reTTTT* ff 5f«I«rT8rcf T>fa % 
ffff? 3T5T S^f ?r?I ^TftfV fftft' if 
fa^fa?T ffr^ TT 3TT ^T^rlT | I 
?^«r *rr?£>*iTffar j j i ^ t f t v 
qrsrq-lf fft sriffa^ qf\f|i!Tfa ^ 
c^fa:^ q?rf 5f vs*x snftT9rr5i7 r^ 
^ri^r 3rr5rr 11 ^ f ^fj? r^a- if 
ar^ fV rTT^  sr>^r e'fr % 3T5f ^ rn?-
5TTT ?Tf ^ <s5rrm 3TT?TT | I ^tsrrij 
Ttff ^ arepr | > ^ T ?ft% =fft ar>T fsr 
3rt^  11 ?rr?5rf T snorter % fft% 
f?rq fafc: swf ^ , ^ R t??ft art^ 
T5Tlff ?5TT?5 5T^T 3TigTT ? ^ *# 
| q 11 ^^rf w;> ^ T ^r^ % 12 
sf?) % ?r? t ??T 3rrg-TTf if H^TT WI^ 
11 "rtal ^> fa^T^r^T 3usrRlf *ft 
24 ^J 3T5T lf«H<.u| Jf T|^ ^ I I 
T^?TT I I 
«n>M3TTf ^ f^ff % 15-17 
forTf ?T*P ^T^T fCTHi>ft (ocular 
micrometer) STTT ^q% SJTT?T 
TTTTT 11 ^ ^ 1 ^ afft t^srri^ aTf 
I 1 ^  ?TT ^ H f t r ? ?w |>^ TT 
^T^ft ^W\f faTfiTrT FT ?f ^tfTTT 
£f5TqT §[TTT TnRT 11 sftsTTOjaTT' ^ft 
^F?T% 5T?T ^T^ 3*PPT 53TTO 
1 3 3 / m q T l 17f^Tf JfJTf 5 5 7 / m 
q^? *re TTT 1 gft^rr^ wr^r an?r % 
47 tVrt % sris sjjnn^fV* ^T T^TTfT 
ftfTr 1 ?*r 3T^STT Sf" r^qft5fW?rf 
*ft ^rarf ^ 1.40-3.8O fa fft 
«TT I 165 f^ T J^f 5>% % «TK 
5T?r?fr^ fVr^ f ¥t sfirrf ? T ^ 15.90 
# 34.00 fa Jft cf^P ^IPTT I 
3TTJt ^T JPTlf fajffacT TfdTTfa 
3f ?TIJ3: ff^S1 3T5T ST^ TT ^T% gTTT 
'TcTJT'T f^asrf ? t ^ f e 5T ^ST^ ^T 
«rr 1 ?H T ^ ' T TT!R % m^ 'jjnrt-
^fa<f ^"T arrir f^t ffg[ % fa^ 
^ s 3T5T Jf srfar>Pr?r f%q-T «TT 
fWcrr 11 
* * * 
(Seabass) % ^ frr ?cTr^ T 
¥T. tf>. qTlT5RTT % TTifc^fa Jf 
**r- ariT- Trf^rrift, sft -^ ;- TTST 
^T- "ft. ^Tfm^X 3T>TMT tr?T. 9TTT 
aTTcTTTSr 3iT aT^ETTfrsftiT Tf 5TW5T 
^T?rr I far ?ft qrr anT an? % vzw 
^ T %?s" Sf ^nr/r Iff % T^3T 
^?TT^T^> TT^^'TfT5r'T5TJTr STfffa 
^ft 3T>T srar T f r 1 1 
TfT'SR' g-TTT 3J>T ^ % ffr«T ffT*T 
ff??? t%ffRf arlt fasft ssrfajft 
% sft^ ff®H> grlw sift fffa *t> 
arrfiw ft T^T | 1 ffeVT srerlf 
if srafrfa frfa grrr ? i f i ^ j'rer 
%TfT)?r 5fff ffff5T Iff f^eff 
5 ^ f r ^ 5 (s^rrgr) W 3?TTgrfr S^T^T 
% fatr %?JVIT ffffg-t mfareft 
ar^ ffsrifT ff'?«rrfr % a ^ % atssFR 
STtr ffffSt Iff % T^5T % SFTT^ 
^t% "^Y i^r Ti^tT <rfoiT3pn ^ 
f^t | 1 
3T5FJ <T^  TFT ff 3fTq^ qT5rr 
fffffft Iff ^feff ^ J T ' B T Tfffft^ 
a f t t «TR5ftlT ff^Tffffjlr % ^CTT^-
fesfsftq- artT ^>KiR?fa|^fiq- J ^ t ' 
>^T qq? arrfa^? srsrifrffs^ft grg-
| 1 ffTin-rre, fawrt 3T>T f<Ti%-
<ftfff ^ ?T| ^ f^rfsnr snfa | 1 
«TfTff if ?ff 3fTfa f^t T^p^ BT ffa 
% fair 3NS|Wfr ^3T %' 3c<TT?fT ff' 
ffffff ffWT I 
sffrsr'rf(grey mullet), fffagr 
tff^ff art* t>RT ffr^^rfirff r^r 
5TTTf*nfi SP3T?PT artT ?ff^ft ffWffT 
STTCcT f $ I StTcT SfSFPT SRT ffff/t 
Iff % sr3r?R% fa^ ffSTff STT-T 
ffiftq ^Rrrf if ffrsrrr m^l art?: 
qr^ ? OTffinr if ar^Fr^t ^\ ^Tf^fa 
qt qjs 5rr«rfa^ fff^n- f^ TT ITT I 
are ffff^t Iff % ?ft;T sft^ar srsFT f^ 
^T ffufr SPT% sfrff srarJnT qt>snTlf 
% faq ffSTff #T ^ t ffffs?'T STffSft-
?WT?rT4% qrff 2 0 0 ^r.qfrs % 
^ F > ? J% if T ^ Tq | I ar|5T 90 
% ^\x.rn ?ft qff qq> an* arr? % 
ffsq-ff sffa-'rzr %?j if ?ff q W f s R T 
^T 3TTT*T ffTJTT t I 
11 
TT T T T,T> 3TR 3TT? T5TT5TT 
if 14-20 ftftnrr %;?YTTT f^sfr 
*rcnf TH-Tirr i TT <ft $ st q =pi 
3r^«T, «ft tfY- sY- 3fTRTs 
an?-q err- T TTR"Y| *PT STCT^T 
f%TT I 3T TV T5 Tf • 3TFT' ^ T , 
fr^TPP T TTT f?T ?TITT f*TT 
3T1T ^T <??T S T T ^ T , TYST, TTSTTT 
qT ?r*q->5rsfV ;*fT ^"YTYT frsT-
frsrrar T it&e ST TTYSTT f ^ r r i 
^TTTftrY % faq f ^ f $f sm)-
rrrft, *ns*TT5fY tft ?Tfr T*YSTT, 
J*PW, ?TTJ TTT, spf^ TrTT TTS anfc 
JTfrTjftfT^riT Trfjg- <p*Y | 
facRT 20 *?> TT%T TTTTT 
TOTYI T TST arfrfT ST. TY . T^ • 
f^ TSP^ T, sr>^T TT5TTT TT.T <PPTY-
srsft ^r vY^ftT frsTfTSTsrr T 
frfT?T srfNtflTrTTSrlf % tw^TafY 
Tf"Y "RWR 3FT fr<R*r feTT I 
tfY TT trt*; 3TR 3Tr^  ^ T TTTT5T 
a^TtCTT %nr, tfY 3TTf q[«S j Y , TT 
•ft* * * t q «FT <3T STSfYT %*?, 
TTTT5T 3TTT fart T fhft«TT t ^ T T , 
trTTer T TTJTT *FT % f^^fr TCTT^ 
TTTTT I ^TTlTTTt' %t%tT, ff?i?Y 
^ T I T , ^T fa f r , fTTsr, T^TTT 
3YYT SrYstrtfTTTf 3fk TTTT 3Tlfc 
if srf?rirrf*ra"T^ Tfs? f?Y i TST 
arfirfsr <TY srlvft, T?TT arft-rfrtTr. 
TTTT?T T srfipnfrmaff % f r%T-
3TY ^ > JCFfR f TT, I 
T^ T.T ^ 3TR 3TT? % ^TfspfiJ 
STT^ TSTTT %?s if tfY an? qr> <ft spft 
^TYfrf fT *r f ^ Y T*TT? TTITT I 
Sfl ife* T *T- 3TK. S.3. 5TT5T 
TY^TSPY arersmT if tysspnhw 
anTYfrrw foTT I sft f t , 3T-TTT-
TTTTT, %?jYJTf^g-T5R5PTf5RfJ3TYT 
sfY TTYT, f ^ Y <rf%T, T S ^ f l ^ 
f^fft T IT , «TT?IT, 3TYT f?r#sr if 
srfcTifrrT^riT' anirtfarff f^)r sf\x. 
5T«TT 3TYT fe^T J^^TT fa%r3Tf 
?ff ITT qTi 3TTT 3TTf % TtT^TT 
3TTTSTIT %?5 if foTfai 14 ftf^T 
^> f ^ f^TT TTTTr I 5 f . qT-
T>.«Tf, TT> fa?ccT STSTTT T« tT^ , 
T l qT ^ 3TTT 3TT^  ^Y 3TST^rrr 
if trsp #5^ 3TrT"Yf^ ?T sfO1 I *fY 
f%5TTTT «T WSJ, T^TT^J TfT ST^ er^ T 
t^"T"Y 9^PT f * , TtTsn: T^i\ fax 
<rY tTT <^B 3TT^  3TT? % WHi 
3TTTETIT %f? T 3f%cT <^T ^  f|;?Y 
T^T^ TTTTT I ff^Y if TT>?T, 
sifT5T3nTfTT q f ^ m if ^rtr^r-
fTTt % farr ^JTYfTSTfi 3TT^ftrar 
sp'Y i 
TsfTO 
?T %?? if 14 *fY fTcRT T 20 
5fY farfTT cT^ f^NY TCcTf? TTTTr I 
StfTST t 20 TY m^WK ^ 3T. 
%. TtTTtTTznir TIT, TWTT> 3rf?J-
^TfY *fft 3TET§TTT if TS^ | ^ f%TT 
^ " Y T **TITcT T?t TT^TTfTT TST 3TYT 
TY^T % TTT T ^TTT f^TT I 
flfY ^T Ijq; 3TTT 3TTf % J%^"YfTT 
STTTOTT fet 17 TY ftTTTK ^Y 
f ^ Y ftrrr TTTTT I ? T I&$ T ?T. 
%. IT. TTffl^T, 3T6TST TISTTTTr 
^TT??TTT TfTfT 3TYT SITlft 3Tf%T-
T^TTY T sp-TfiT F^TY arsracrr ^Y i 
%?Y if srfTTYTa'Tit 3TTTY^ r?r wfY 
3TYT fr^TTarY "^Y 3TST«T T 3TFPTT 
TY qT qqi31R 3Tf? % 7^Tf%5TT^ t 
3TTTSHT ^ if 14 Tf farTSR, 
1990 "^Y f^ 3fY f?T€ TTTTT I 
?T% qrr TTT % ^ T if ^ srssfi 
3TlT*tf^ r?T qfY f^ TTT' ?T3m7TT $£$ 
% TTR % facr ^ f fTiTT f^ Ttr T^ I 
T^ ^ T qTi 3TR 3Tff % T5TT 
^5fYT %fsT T' 14 TY T 20 sfY 
%TTT 5T5P f ^ Y STc^ 3TTTYf5TcT 
%TT I ?T T?T T' ^ ^ # 5 ^ 3TTT>-
fiTT f^Y f5RT^ «fY 3TTT. TTtTTTTt 
T 3-?TTST TTTT TTTT 3T>T %=^Y 
f^TT/VcTTf % 5TSTY % TTT if ^ T 
f^Tr 3TY C TT^TT spt TT5T*TTTT ffYfT 
% TTT if ^ff^TTfTTf sff'Y 3TTT?r 
^TTTT | ?PTTf % ^ T T T ^ T , T R t T t 
% fm fTfr?T srfrTYfrcTTtt arnrY-
t>T ^Y I 
tfY ^T qifj 3TIT 3TTW % fTSTTO-
TSSTT ar^STTq' %?? if 14 fT<TTT 
1990 TA tf^'Y ?T^Tf TTTTT I 
TCTlf % SYTIT J'FT^f 3TTT Tt?T-
^T3rY ^T SI?9TT f%TT I 
1- fTTTt 5fY- T"Y'T^TT "^Y 
55fHB5 fafT^ % T? TT ^Y^YT 
T 5 ^5TTf ^Y I 
2- fTR'Y qT' ^T. TtfTfTT T>> 
^frss t%fr^ % T< TT ^>"Yfrr if 
9 ^Wlf ?"Y 
3. «fY T5- % JR*fY TTX5S f?lfT^ 
T TY arif TY q T 5rfTfTTtr?r 
TTTrcT fY^?: T5TT if 16 ^ T l f ^ Y 
5T: 5RTTTR T^T frTT I 
4 . «ft q«T. T.'TOTSTT ?Y?T? T-l 
( T ^ r r r ^ ) % <TT TT ^5TT^ 2 *P> 
TSTT # T if I 
12 
5- «ft TPR. *ft?ft ^) ff 5F ^-1 
(5T T) % T? "R 3T5TT$ 3 St T'STT 
^FT if I 
6. «fY tft. ^Y. sft^RTsr wrr *r 
^ 2T-1 ( s t f^p) % 7? 7T STTT^cT 1 7 
3fft s p ^ t T if I 
7 . *ft "ff- ^ . 3T?rtf9ITT ^ t 
HTT5T- 1 (£f5T?) % 7? 7T 18 
3RS?r ^> %t<t?r if I 
8 . «ft 7t • * f t . aftq *ft ST 7; q-1 
(c#fk^) % 7? 7T aR c^T 20 *fit 
51. 7 t . ITH. «ft. 3TR- 3p*T, 
Rctsrc? ^ R*rfaf%cr q'sTff if *rrq 
q H t ^ if 3n?n? 2-6 <r^  crq^ rr % 
set ^ frofanr TT R ? R "RT^ST 7ft 
^ fcstft if 3R«T 7-8 cTTV f t 
8 sff 7 w f f q qtsRT % sr^cri^ 7ft 
Hffe??ft if W§T R^?T«P, *TT. 
f . ST. 7 % m^ 3HT??r 24 7<t 
i f S7T ^PT if f?RSR 18 tft f f 
%'3"tq fqsrr^rq SRST sfaflr ste^ 
s i . 7"r • q*r. sfr. sfr. arR. # ^ 
?t smw 17-19% cftTR Jf?5R if 
vtt mfoq*fft ^T^ST 5T^ sp^% % 
Rrtr ^ T : a r k f?r% ^ref 3ft ^ 
% s«TRt TTT f ^ s r T f%qr artT 
|eRRR if RTtf f 7?T affair ^q-
& T R f%qr 1 
sr tTfr- qfrT- *ft^T?, SPTR 
shnffpP if 'THTJR 3ftT STsT 7T 
arrenfcr ssftiff 7ft *R?qrq aftr 
smqqTTr' 7T forfar 8-8-1990 spt 
f t tfifasr. if *TR sft artT 'snrsft 
aftVf if *t TOR* artT arfq^r' V 
W W U ^ t>sn I 
sr> tff. STNT^RR, qsrrfaTv (sr-
Tit-) it 'cTcftq grnft RSTR if 5T*r 
*? srqfa' 7T ar^r? 9-11 ^ 3TRT 
fa?*rRtn5R, *rsT*r if f f TT^tq 
spftsst if srmsff 1 
5ft HT q[T) 3TR 3Tr? % ^R>Rt 
ar^cTR qfWeT f^f 42 q"t ?S^ 
o 
3j5ri? 28 ?i) ^"t^rtr if ifs^r ^ t 1 
m 89-90 % ?tTTT f^ ITIT ^$rr-
f?r^ srrfa ^ft ?nft5rr ^T% % fcrcr, 
sr- <TY. q?r. ^ t . 3TR. ^ W , 
Rl?r^ artt sr. T t . q ^ m ^ r t>?^ 
q V ^ (sr- ^>) ?t ^ r r f 2-6 CT^ ? 
^ F f t ^ if ?TC «TR5f>T ?TJT? % 
?q^T % ?fffi?> pTSTfTT % t>9fcr 
"TTm f^ if *rr»T t%ir I 
ST- *T"t^  T^«r, f^«T ^ T T ^ q 
JTVt, ^?"trsqr 
«ft ?ft feT ^T^T, TTf^T^t TfT 
frr^r*-
«ft Z^ HIT cTTRT, TTf^TfTl-
W R I ^ , ^ssftfsqT ^T*q 
«ft ^ : ' . e t . 3RTT, flft 3TTf St 
q?T f ^Tq-'^iT % frfq- 9rT?gft 
sft f- f- g f t s^f t , srwr^^r 
arftpFiff, Tr^rsft % arsTsr artT: 
H^t ffs^r ^r ^rqf?rq 
«ft S«?rq. Ht- tr. TRrRSTTC, 
JTSTTSR artsr^Tft, TT5Rt % arsq-^ r 
artT ^ t*fs5r ^T ^rqt?rq 
»f> 3r?riTrqT?T?r ^ a t , 3TTq>3rfr 
3rtT srtmfifiT ^J fq'srtrjr, TTf^qtqr 
«ft x\*z a r ^ t , ^ f ^ s t>?fq?r, 
^ ¥ t q 3TTq>3r5T ^ t TT^q ^ftfir, 
qf«rqtTr 
«ft ST?iR. trir. fq-g-rt, sr^T^fT 
arf!j^TTt, ?«TTfq ?TT^T^: ^ T fq«riT, 
faf<?F<t>?r 
sft ^^TTS't q'lt^T^T, ^ ?T*R 
^rrqf?q^, irftr^ 5 ^ T T f^*nr, 
«rt 3Tirt5r arq^TT H>|T=T, *T©T 
m»fW t>^T?r artT frf^  arrqt^r^ 
fq^rT. arTqtwfr jf3T?rq, qtiT 
srift^r 3r|^ ^srift ?rTfq^ R ^ T ^ , 
l?fa art^: ftf^rf fq«TTT, arrqtsr^ 
' i a^q , aTOTrf^q-T^ 
«ft irt^ iT=T arscT^ r JTtfaq'T ifm;, 
jfwfirs^r % ?r??q, qt*rr afl'T ^Tr^r 
«rt Tift aRTRsreTTt, f^R%^r 
^rt^T, s tar rer , t f a qfTTt^RTaff 
% TTBHftT 35R, ^qqT 
«rt arrT- TRst^r, ^PRKS ^ # t q 
t>^T?r arfgr^Rt, j r s r R ^ t ^r 
*'Tq"?5pT TTOftq fq^rm TffT?, 
JTtTt9ft*r 
«ft aft- qff. 3T>iR, 3r^t5Tq-
arrsnnTt,. arrq-tarT 3fh: r r ^ q 
f^rff if^T^rq, %f;rqr 
sr. %• ar^rq^qRt, R ^ ^ , tft • 
arr?- qt.tT, ^jr?r 1 
sfl" 3ft. ^ f f ^ S , frfq arfspFRt 
^ 3TT «H ^fsqr , qq f | 
«rt w - 5ftT 3ft?re, arT?. qqi-
rrg, 5rsrT?r Tfr ^ T ^ R ^ ^ , crfq^Rrs 1 
«ft 3T51T TTT^T«r^ , 3TTf. q- tT^, 
TT>?5TT( ?r^TTt et?rr?c:t,, *sm 1 
«ft arfq-^ Tq ^T^, 3TTf • tr. IT^-, ^q-
?rf%5r, qri^rjq jrar^rq- ^TTCT ?R-
mix, ?i ft?<ft 1 
13 
fasrr, wmfh^, wt sn% «ft rr, ^ ?rg-
5T. rr. %. t^rrq-TSq-rT, fa%9H> 
art* «rt % . ? T T T T ^ T ^ , srsTT^ r ^fsnfasF 
si-tft. Trwt?? T R , mf^rrf 
ftrrer^, mforcft ^forft srfsrcm 
sft 3T1T- ^ T ^ , 3TT^ - rr. rrfl-
f^rTSfTSr, TTiHTTgXJT I 
«ft fa^f^T, 3TSJI5T, cffTRJTr^  
o 
¥1. rj. %. sfSTTqTStniT, fa^tf, 
T?>fTfcT 
(SI-6) *>> £$f arfspprct (s%7) 
% 7? TT ^Tlf 1,87 *fTT ^ X f f T^ I 
sft^cfl rr. %. aft^T, ^fr^S 
arisifaftpp ^f) ansiferfap % >re qx 
TRSTTY 1, 1989 spT ^ t ^ f T *f I 
i. «ri ?TT . irsrt, sMrTfrsp (sr.^t) 
2ffl q'^ q-lT i£*7 ?T ^)R?R T^ I 
2 . 8ft %. fafcrSTR, ^ f t ^ T 
S f T ^ (JT-11-3) *ft 3TT?cr 22 ^ t 
3 . «ft %. Tiq^>Tq-15l?r, 5R>-
^ft^ft T^*T*rT (zt-11-3) *ft 
fTKi 3r 1 
4 . «ft tft. rrq-. ixfer^jTipTr, 
^fa^S ^Fftsfft ^ rq-^ (21-2) ^> 
^5fTf 3 F^> rTTMqjT $3 %?? *T 
^if^i^T^I Jf I 
5. sfttfY. q?r. %fain:. iftzlx 
*TI?Y 
«ft rrq. TSftfST, ff^RtfP ^Y 
m«r aniFT 23 ^> *rem Jr s n ^ 
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